basis of a single female from Totoralejos, on the saline flats of northern Cordoba Province, Argentina. The species was compared with Lio laemus chacoensis Shreve (1948) described from Fortin Guachalla, Paraguayan Chaco, from which it was presumed to differ by dorsal scales larger than ventrals, anterior border of ear opening denticulated, and dorsal pattern formed by a vertebral row of V-shaped spots. Subsequently (Cei, 1973) The following comparison using the diag nostic characters used by Donoso-Barros to de scribe L. emmae does not support significant specific differences. Body slender, head small elongate, tip of snout blunt in both forms. Up per head scales rugose, rostral wider than high, three azygous frontal scutes in the holotype of L. emmae, one, two or three frontal azygous scutes in L. chacoensis', parietals larger 2x than interparietal in L. emmae, larger than in terparietal in L. chacoensis', five enlarged supra oculars in L. emmae, four to six enlarged supra oculars in £. chacoensis', a single series of scales between supralabials and subocular in both forms. Equal number of supralabials and in fralabials; temporal scales equally keeled; an tehumeral and longitudinal folds very similar. Dorsal scales large or moderate, imbricate, strongly keeled, the keels forming continuous lines in both forms. Scales on sides of neck small and smooth in the holotype of L. emmae and L. chacoensis. Anterior border of ear opening slightly denticulated in both forms. Ventral scales about the same size. No differences be tween dorsals and ventrals were found. Scales around the middle of the body 44-53 in L. cha coensis, 52 in the nolotype of L. emmae', 21 la mellae under fourth toe in the holotype of L. emmae, 21-24 lamellae under fourth toe in L. chacoensis. The adpressed hind limbs reach the axilla in both forms. No significant differences in coloration. A dorsal pattern formed by a ver tebral row of V-shaped spots, such as in the holotype of L. emmae, is also present in L. cha coensis. It may be concluded that the characters used by Donoso-Barros to distinguish the unique type specimen of Liolaemus emmae do not disagree with the individual variation of Liolaemus chacoensis living in the same arid Cha coan environments, from 23° to 33°S latitude.
